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AL.L, SET.lief that the loyalty of his subjects would
be only strengthened by acquainting HdlNFC CTF TDMITl ir-sr- r athem with the truth in victory or de

(By Thomas Murray Spencer.)

I was not built like other boys,
But early felt my growing power,

Killed In Snowslide. feat. It was an appeal to the sentiment Successors to Wells & Co.al side of the Russian character, whichBaker City. Or., March 11 A tele I cared not for their fleeting joys
Oak, ash, fir and maplephone message received here today "In childhood's happy hour."

has been more than justified.
Hitherto the government has considfrom Cornucopia gives an account of a I broke the wildest colt of allered it unwise to give the people inforfatal snowslide which occured on Corn That pawed in dad's corrall,mation freely at critical moments anducopia Mountain about six o'clock last Nor heeded mother's warning call;

night. The slide came down from above
the result was that the people, being
pessimistic, were often inclined to imag

The deacon said I'd go to well.
the Queen of the West mine, and car

New Home Sewing Ma-
chines, the best on
earth, from

$32.50 to $50
Organs ranging in price

from

$8o, $95 to $1.10
Stoves, Ranges and

Cooking Utensils cheap.

You've all been boys, you know.ine things to be much worse than theyried away the boarding houses and And as I older, wiser grew,reallv were.bunk houses. The dead are:
II. W. Howard, A. C.Cox.

I climbed a Concord coach one day,The Associated Press is assured by a
high authority that all official telegrams just so !

And drew the lines o'er leaders two.
Injured G. W. Estes, Thomas Smith,

Jbea Suites,
$18 to $45

The most complete line
ever shown in Heppner.

Finejpillows and'com-fort- s.

All wool blankets
made at Union Woolen
Mills.

Nice new patterns of
Floor Oilcloth at

35 and 40 cts.
Fine line Linoleums at

60 and 65 cts.

always have been given out accurately,T. II. Mills, John Hunt, Frank Larimer
The horses seemed to know 'twas me,n so far as their sense was concerned,

Crockery, Lamps and fa"Mysterious Jerry," Mullen's boy !and in most cases textually, although
Old Harum clapped his hands in glee,occasionally words have been changed

and Nels Lund6trom.
There were about twenty men em

ployed at the mine.
Those who escaped injury inimmedi-atel- y

went to woik to rescue their com-

rades and aftei woiking all night ie- -

Wm. A. Rogers' Sil- - ?where the original words were subject
to misconception. For instance, in one verware.
case the words "the enemy was at our

Of all my rides that was a joy.
s'ill am sitiing on the box.
My tpams are "fine and dandy!"

have no need of any rock
While this Bilk lash is handy.

Carpets, Mattings and
coveied the bodies of those killed and itugs.

heels" was altered to read "the enemy
was behind us," bst the original langurescued the oth rs.
age should give the ignorant tho im.All of the surface plant of the mine Well, years have passed, I feel at home, Anything not carried in stock, cheerfully ordered cheapei

than you cau send for it.presnion that the Russians were flyingwas carried away except the superin In icy Klondike or Montana,
efore the Japanese.tenueut s ofhce. The slide occured 3ut give to me the "The Yellowstone" Bruce Hames, Prop.Even the habitual critics of the gov- - I, IZtt'tnear the place where Superintendent In which to smoke my (El palencia)

eminent have been astoniphed at the
manner in which the authorities are

F. C. Dobler, of the Cornucopia mine,
was killed last spring by being caught

taking the people into their confidence
in the war and this policy in fair deal
ing would seem to be uniting the nat

Havana.

To my friend Jerry Mullen, widely
known as the "Mysterious Irishman,"
the "Ben Ilur of Modern Charioteers."

The above poem contributed by the
drummer poet, was written and dedi-
cated to his friend Jerry Mullen, an old
stagedriver. It was handed to the
Gazette by L. L. Matlock for

ion as never before in her history.
General Kuropatkin's open warning

to the people in his speech to the mu
nicipal conucil, not to expect too much
at first, but to exercise patience, is an

PflLflCE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon HotcF
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Dnder New Management. Thoroughly
Renovated and Refiitted. Best

Merds in the City.

MIL METSCHAN, Jr., Prop.

in a slide.
The crash came at 5:30, when the

miners were coming off shift. It razed
the buildups ami bunkhouses and
swept the occupants down almost to the
bottom of the canyon, hundreds of feet
below. The dead and injured were re-

covered with difficulty from the debris.
The mine is located in the Bonanza Ba-Bi- n.

The enow in the basin is from ten
to one hundred feet deep.

The slide started midway between the
Queen of the West and the summit,
gathering mass and momentum as it

evidence of the frankness with which
the people are being treated. The nt- - Mrs. Fritz Myers, of Vancouver,

B. 0., dragged her Jfttla stepson to
terances of the General on that occasion
were commended warmly by the press
as much better than glittering promises

a red-h- ot stove and pressed his
hands on the lids, until they werewhich might not be redeemed.
almost roasted, for some trivial

Japanese War Boiiii offense, Thursday.thundered down the preciptious escarp-
ments ot the mountain. With a tremend-
ous roar the avalanche struck the sur

The editorial Date of th w-- n
Tokio.March 12. Practically com-

plete figures show that the issue of the goni&n gives a broad treatment to a wide
100,000,000 yen of exchequer war bondsface plant of the mine and in the twink ithas been subscribed four and one-ha- lfling of an eye all that was left to mark BUSINESS LOCALStimes. The subscriptions recorded by
the Bank of Japan amount to 450,000

and want ads of all descriptions will
nwrtiauer oe puniieiied in a column by

000 yen. This proves the correctness of lUBUJHei Vt'H.

It ale for Local .ls.the preliminary estimate that the gov 0Ten cents a line for first insertion andernment would be able to raise 500,000 - o cents a line for each subsequent inser

the spot was a tiny office occupied by
Superintendent Bert Smith. Below
the mice the mountainside is less
Bteep, and the slide partly lost its mo-

mentum, to which fact is attributed the
saving of the lives of 12 of the 14 who
made the wild ride on top of the slide.

Every winter an avalanche in the
Cornucopia country claims victims.
The heavy snowfall and steepness of the

nun. An notices set in brevier type000 yen for war purposes from domestic it
sources. (roreries.

The cabinet and elder statesmen con (1

Souvenir Dishes
Of the Heppner Flood

These dishes were made especially for Gilliam & Bisbee
in Germany and came too late for the Christmas trade. The
pictures are all glazed and will wear forever.

FOR A PRESENT
to your friends, nothing would be more appropriate. They
are selling fast. It costs you nothing to inspect them.

SEE THE LARGE DISPLAY
IN OUR SHOW WINDOW

T. R. Howard for fine groceriesferred for four hours today. They dis
IIcussed the financial situation and the O
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ular place for the purchase of supplieswar tar measures to be submitted to Omountains make the safety of the ruin iui ittnuers ami outiirs tor nnf n, .nI -l IIJCway oi extra hners impossible. The Last Chance mine every ming imaginable kept in stock.is prepared for such emergencies, hav " n UHy wnere you can vet nnvti..n

the special session ot the diet, and de-
cided to realize 825,000,000 by postpon-
ing the government undertakings and
$35,000,000 by a war tax.

It is undesrtood that a plan extending

J r i Li 1 4 (0ing constructed its surface plant so that
elides will pass over the sloping roofs of Wanted Men or women local renrp--
the buildings. seniauves tor a high class magazine.

iarge commissions. Cash prizes. Writthe government tobacco monopoly so asAll over the Blue Mountains this year
Gainer, 80 Kast Washingtonto include manufactured tobacco and square, iSew York. N. Y.the creation of a sail monopoly werP

elides have occured, with heavy proper-
ty loss, but yesterday wan the first loss
ot life. considered.

Until recently it was thought im 7 r .
Notice of Dissolution. practicable properly to consider and Gilliam S Bisi our Ltiverpats monopoly measures at a short Is it acting well? Bowelsejciai session, and it seemed to be regular? Digestion pood? Ifiagreed that they should be left lor action not. remember Avers Piiicby the regular session. Russia's exten The kind

.
you have known all

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between W.
W. Kilcup and A. J. Kilcup, under the
firm name of Kilcup Bros, baa been
dissolved by mutual consent, A. J. Kil-
cup retiring. All accounts against said
firm will be settled by W. W. Kilcup.

W. W. Kilcup.
A. J. Kilcap.

Heppner, Ore., March 12, 1004.

yOUr lite. '
J.C.AyerCo.,Lowell.Mm.

sive military programme, however,
makes an extension of Japan's finan-
cial programme imperative, Bo
the monopoly measu res possibly may
be submitted to the epecial session of
the diet.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use Gazette, $1 Per Year
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE


